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Retlnoblastom .. (RB). ilO intr .. ocular childhood tumor oc-
CUN"inl in a heredit;vy (mostly bilater.d) or non-heredltuy 
(unll .. teral) form, is associ .. ted with the iniKtintion of both 
alleles of a put .. tive tumor 5Uppre55Of" lene (RB-I) louted on 
chromosome I Jq I <4. Both the process of RB development and 
the blolo.lcai characteristics of RB cells are as yet poorly un-
derstood. We have establilhed 7 new RBL lines (RBLIJ, 
RBll<4, RBllS and RBUO, derived from unilateral RB; and 
RBL7, RIll Sand RBUO, derived from bilateral RB). South-
em blot analyses of restriction fralment ienlth polymor-
pIlisms in DNA samples from 6 cell lines revealed loss of con-
stitutional hetero~ygOlity .. t one or 5everal polymorphic loci 
on chromosome IJ In .. cases. Gross deletions Involvinl the 
RB-I locus and amplification of the N-myc ,ene were not 
detected in any of the RBL lines. The phenotypIc properties of 
the RBL lines were an .. lyzed in comparison with cells from the 
orllinal RB tumon, with .. RB lines established by others 
(RB18J, RHJ5S. RB147CJ and Y79) and with the adenovirus-
EIA-tnndormed human retinoblast line HER-Xhol-CC1. It 
was found that RB tumors consist of pkenotypically hetero-
geneous cell 5Ubpopulilltions with v;vying nutrient require-
ments .. ncI differentiation potential in vitro. All ce ll lines 
Ihowed the typical d1;aracterlstics of established ("immor-
tali~ed") cells. In some eases, cells from orilinal RB tumors or 
cell lines were itble to form colonies when cell aggregates of 
1-10 cells were suspended in seml-lOlid iilgar medium; how-
ever, anchorage-Independent colonies nevat' devel~ from 
single cells. Cell lines RBLIJ, RBLI8. RB247CJ, RBlSS, RBJSJ 
and Y79 were tflted for Invuion into embryonic chick heart 
fr .. gments in vitro and found to be non-invasive. None of the 
RBL or RB lines were tumoriaenic in nu/nu (T- ) mice. Y79 
cells (propagated In aliture for many yean) exhibited prop-
erties distinctly different from those of the other cell lines, 
and thus cannot be considered phenotypically reprnent .. t ive 
of RB cells. 
Retinoblastoma (RB) il> the most common intra-ocular neo-
plasm of childhood, appearing in most cases during the first 
year of age with a frequency of 1 in about 15,000 births. About 
40% of RBs are caused by genn-cell mutations, and predispo-
sition to the development of RB is transmitted as an autosomal 
dominant trait (Schappert-Kimmijser et al. , 1966). These pa-
tients usually develop multiple tumor foci in both eyes (bilal-
eral RB) and have a strongly increased risk of development of 
second primary cancers, particularly osteogenic sarcoma (Mat-
sunaga, 1980). In contra~t, the non-hereditary fonn of RB 
typically affects only one eye (unilateral RB). Tumor fonna-
tion is assumed to be ini tiated by the inactivation of both allcles 
of a putative tumor suppressor gene (RB- I) located on chro-
mosome band I3q l4 (Benedict et al .. 1983; Cavenee et at., 
1983). The RB-I gene has been molecularly cloned (Friend et 
al., 1986; Lee et al., 1987) and its product (p105-RB) is cur-
rently being characterized with respect to its role in the nonnal 
cell (Whyte et at., 1988). 
Contrary to the genetic background of RB, little is known 
about the process of RB development and aboul the phenotypic 
and functional properties of RB cells. While it has been noto-
riously difficult to grow RB cells in vitro for prolonged peri-
ods, 2 groups have described methods of establishing cell lines 
from RB tumors (Gallie el at., 1982; Bogenmann and Mark, 
\983). Contrasting with most other malignant cell lines, RB 
cells exhibit some very characteristic properties in vitro. e .g. 
the fonnation of 3-dimensional aggregates in suspension cul-
ture. Although the cell type(s) of origin of RB has not been 
unequivocally identified. recent evidence suggests that RB 
may be derived from a primitive neuroectodennal precursor 
cell capable of differentiating into various neural celi types 
present in the embryonic and mature retina (Chader, 1987; 
Detrick et al., 1988). 
Under cell culture conditions, RB cells sometimes tend to-
ward spontaneous differemiation to Aexner-Wintersteiner ro-
settes. Light- and electron-microscopic examinations revealed 
that the cells in these organized structures have many charac-
teristics of mature photoreceptor cells. such as polarized shape, 
a cilium, and sometimes stacks of lamellated membranes (Bo-
genmann , 1986; Reid et at., 1974; T'so et at., 1970). Cell 
cloning ha..~ so far only been possible with the RB line Y79 
(Reid et at., 1974). This line was established 15 years ago, and 
Y79 cells are often u~d as prototype cells to describe pheno-
typic properties of RB cells (Gentleman et at., 1985; Ueda et 
al .• 1980; Amy and Bartholomew , 1987). Y79 cells fonn col-
onies in semi-solid agar medium (Reid et al ., 1974) and pro-
duce rapidly growing tumors in nu/nu (T- ) mice after subcu-
taneous (s.c.) injection of high cell numbers (Gallie et ai., 
1977). Cells isolated from primary RB tumors proliferate in 
vivo after intra-ocular implamation to the anterior eye chamber 
of nu/nu (T - ) mice, but only Y79 cells can also invade the 
orbit, the optic nerve and the brain (Gallie et al., 1977). 
In order to analyze in more detai l some of the phenotypic 
and functional characteristics of RB celis, we have established 
7 new cell lines (RBL lines) from 4 unilateral and 3 bilateral 
RB tumors. The properties of these RBL lines were compared 
with those of the cells of their tumors of origin, with 4 RB lines 
previously established by others (Gallie et al., 1982; Reid et 
al., 1974), and with the adenovirus-E IA-transfonned human 
embryonal ret inoblast line HER-Xhol-CC2 (Vaessen et al., 
1986). In panicular, we investigated whether RB cells exhibit 
invasive properties in an in vitro assay for invasion into chick 
heart fragments (Mareel et al., 1979). Our resu lts show that 
RB tumors consist of heterogeneous cell subpopulations in 
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terms of varying nutrient requirements. cellular differentiation 
potential, and stage in the process of malignant transformation. 
The newly established RBL lines pro~'ed to be non-invasive in 
the in vitro a~say and exhibited typical properties of established 
("immortalized") cells ralher than those characteristic of ma-
lignant (invasive) cells. 
MATERIAL AND MEniOOS 
DNA analysis 
Total genomic DNA from peripheral blood ceJls, tumor 
specimen.~ and cells of the RBL lines was isolated as described 
by Kunkel el al. (1977) and digested with Ihe appropriate 
restriction enzymes. DNA fragments were separated by gel 
electrophoresis, transferred !O DURALON-UV nylon mem-
branes (Slratagene, La Jolla, CAl and hybridized with 
32P-labelled DNA probes (Horsthemke et af., 1987). Filters 
were exposed at - 70"<: to Fuji RX film with a Dupont Light-
ning Plus intensifying screen for I day. To detect mutations at 
the RB- I locus, the DNA was digested with HindIli and 
probed with the 0.9 kb and 3.8 kb EeoRI fragments of the 
RB4.7 cONA clone (Friend et aJ., 1986). In some experi-
mems, a 0.6-kb Hpal-EeoRI fragment of the 0 .9-kb probe was 
also used. Loss of constitutional heterozygosity at the RB-I 
locus and other chromosome 13 loci was investigated with the 
help of the following DNA polymorphisms [locus/probe! 
enzyme(s)]: (RB-lIpI23/BamHl); (RB- I /p88/Xba l); (RB-
I1p68/RsaI); (RB- I /p35/Aspl ; Wiggs el al .. 1988); (ESDI 
ESOI4 . I.IIBanli ; Squire el aI., 1986a); (0135111 
pG2E3 . 1/PytI, MspI; Scheffer el al ., 1986); (OJ3SI ! 
p7F12lMspJ , TaqI) ; (DI3S3/p9A7/M.tpl, HindIlI); (D13521 
p9DII !Mspl, Taql) ; (D13S4/p1E8IMsp l ; Cavenee et al., 
1984) ; (DI3S5/p HUB 8IEeoR I , HindIlI) ; (0 13S61 
pHUIOIXmnl , EeoRl) ; and (DI3S7/pHU26JBgl lI ; Oryja el ai. , 
1984). 
To test for amplification of the N-mye gene, DNA samples 
were digested with EcoRI and probed with thl! I-kb EeoRII -
BamH JJ fragment of the pNB-l (N-mye) plasmid . DNA sam-
ples from cell lines Y79 and RB355, and from cell lines RB247 
and RB383 , respectively, served as positive and negative con-
trols (Squire el ai., 1986b). 
TUml)rs 
Primary tumor material was obtained from hemisected eyes 
and immediately transferred into ice-cold "standard medium" 
(Gallic et al ., 1982), i.e .. Oulbecco's modified Eagle's me-
dium (DMEM) supplemented with 15% heat-inactivated fetal 
calf serum (FCS; Sebak, Aidenbach . FRO) . penicillin (100 
units/m!), streptomycin (100 j.Lglml) , D-glucose (4 .5 mg/ml), 
insulin (Sigma , Deisenhofen , FRG ; 10 H !m!) . and 2-
mcreaptoethanol (5 x 10 -:1 M). The tissue was minced with 
surgical blades and further dissociated by pipetting. Necrotic 
material and cell debris wl!re removed by 3 successive sedi-
mentation steps at I g. The last cell pellet was split into ali-
quots, and the samples were either used immediately for cell 
culture (sec below) or frozen (after addition of 10% dimethyl-
sulfoxide) by lowering the temperature at a rate of 1°C per min 
with a Scientific Biological Freezer (5y Lab , Burkcrsdorf, 
Austria) and thereafter stored in liquid nitrogen. 
RBL cell fines 
Seven new cel! lines (RBL lines) were established from RB 
tumors (Table n. At the time of the present analyses, these 
RBL lines had been maintained as established (proliferative) 
cell lines for 4-18 months. 
Three RB lines (RB383 and RB355 , both derived from uni-
Illteral tumors; and RB247C3. originating from a bilateral tu-
mor) were kindly provided by Dr. B. Gallie (Hospital for Sick 
Children, Toronto, Canada; Gallie el al . . 1982). The RB cell 
line Y79 (Reid et ai., 1974) was obtained from the American 
Type Culture Collection (ATCC HTB 18; Rockville, MD). 
Cell line HER-Xhol-CC2 (Vaessen et af., 1986) was a gift 
from Dr. A.J. van der Eb (Depanmenl of Medical Biochem-
istry, The Sylvius LaboratOries , State University of Leiden, 
Leiden, The Netherlands) . 
Cell culture 
In order to establish the RBL lines, 2 x 107 cells were 
seeded into T25 Falcon culture flasks in 2 independent exper-
iments for each RB tumor. In cultures of one type, RB cells 
were grown on feeder layers of normal human fibroblasts (see 
below) in "primary medium", i.e .. standard medium contain-
ing. instead of FCS, 15% heat-inactivated human serum from 
known donors (isolated as described by Bogenmann and Mark, 
1983), and supplemented with L-glutamine (4 roM), 1% non-
essential amino acids (Flow, Mcckenheim, FRG), transfenin 
(Sigma; 1 j.Lglml). and oxalacetic acid (10 mM) . In some ex-
periments, pyruvate (l TTlM) , platelet-derived growth factor 
(PDGF; Seromed!Biochrome, Berlin. FRG; 0 .25 units/mJ), 
and epidennal growth factor (EOF; Boehringer, Mannheim, 
FRO; 10 nglm!) were added to the medium. In cultures of the 
second type. cells were seeded at the same density into stan-
dard medium without feeder layers. During the first week of 
culture, the spent medium was replaced by fresh medium at 
2-day intervals every second day, and thereafter twice weekly. 
After the RBL lines had become established in primary me-
dium, cells were adapted to standard medium in a stepwise 
manner. 
Feeder fayers 
Monolayers of human fibroblast s (passages 4-6) were grown 
in T25 Falcon fla.~ks and mitotically arrested by mitomycin-C 
(Sigma; 100 j.Lglml; 15 min; 37°C), followed by extensive 
washings with standard medium. The cells were used as feeder 
layers at the earliest 4 weeks after mitomycin·C treatment. In 
a number of experiments , fibroblast feeder layers were omit-
ted, but the surface of the culture flasks was coated with type-l 
gelatine from pig skin (Sigma; 2% w/v) , poly-L-lysine (Sigma; 
0.2 mglml), poly-L-omithine (Sigma; O. I mg/ml), human fi-
TA.BLE 1- C1i"RACT'ERlsnCS Of 7 NEWLY ESTABLISHED HUMAN RETINOBlASTOMA CElL LINES (II.B L UNESJ 
O .. iln.aiotl Type of original Age of patie<ll Populalion <Ioo.Ibl ing FlCJIner- QU line relluif'e$ Duration of 
of ""II line ... -
aI ,urltl)' bme in viI'" Win\ersl.inet "prilllllf)' medium" cultiv'IiDJI ph,ue 2 
(months) 
'''''' - '" 
:md fteder loy .. (.,..,.,111.)1 
RBL1 Bilateral I' , + + 4.' RBLI) Unilateral 18 , 
RBLl4 Unilateral 2J 10 
RBLIS Bilateral Il , + + , 
RBLl8 Unilateral 
" 
9 + 
ROllO Bilateral 16 '4 + I 
RBL30 Unilateral 30 , + + 3.' 
'Sec te~l-
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bronectin (Sigma; 5 IJ.glml) or ECM membrane, a natural 
membrane-like substratum (Product Review, [984). 
Cell popularioll doubling limes in vitro 
To determine cell-population doubling limes in culture. 
5 x llY cells of each line were seeded into 1'25 Falcon flasks . 
Cells from 2 flasks per time point were harvested and counted 
by hemocytometer twice weekly over a period of 2 months. 
Cotony form(llion in semi-solid agar medium 
Cloning experiments were perfonned using suspensions ei-
ther of sin~le cells or of small aggregates of 2-10 cells by 
gently passing large aggregates 1- 3 times through a 21-gauge 
needle. Cells excluding Trypan blue were counted in a hemo-
cytometer. Colony formation frequencies (either from 101 , 10] 
and 10" single cells per 40 ml-flask, or from the same numbers 
of 2- 10 cell aggregates per flask) wcre detcrmined as described 
by Laerum and Rajewsky (1975), using primary medium. and 
standard medium, containing 0 . 15% agar (Noble agar; Difco. 
Detroit, MI). Colonies with diameters > 0.5 mm were counted 
after 4-8 weeks of incubation (Table II). Alternative attempts 
to improve plating efficiencies and clonogenicity included the 
use of (i) serum-impoverished DMEM for mature neural cells 
«(french·Constant and Raff, 1986) with and without addition of 
growth factors (sec above); ( ii) serum-depleted. hormone-
containing B27 medium (Lang and Brunner, 1983); (iii) 2 lay-
ers of agar medium with different agar concentrdtions (lower 
layer, 0 .5%; upper layer. 0 .3%) and a combination of FCS and 
horse serum (Inomata et 01. , 1986); (iv) methy1ce ilulose 
(Sigma; 0 .96%). 20% FCS. and 20% medium conditioned by 
phytohemagglutinin-stimulated leukocytes (Ito el 01 .. 1987): 
(v) FGF (Boehringer; 75 nglml : RiZl-ino and Ruff. 1986); (vi) 
I ,o:.25·dihydroxyvitamin-D3 (10-100 nM; kindly provided by 
Dr. N. Huh , instirute of Medical Science, University of To-
kyo. Tokyo, Japan; Huh et at., 1987): (vii) medium condi-
tioned by log-phase Y79 cells (50%); or (viii) X-irradiated (10 
Oy) Y79 feeder cells interspersed between the RB cclls in the 
semi-solid agar medium. 
Tumorigenicity tests 
Different numbers (1 - 8 x 1()6) of log-phase cells (RBL 
lines. RB lines, Y79 cells. and HER-Xho l·CC2 cell s), washed 
twice and resuspended in 0 . 1 ml of Cal + -, Mgl+ -free rhOS-
phate-buffered saline. were injected s.c. into the fl ancs 0 NIH 
Swiss nu/nu (T - ) mice . The animals were checked for tumors 
during a period of ;;-08 weeks. 
/rll'Qsiwness of RB cells iruo embryonic chick. heart jragtMnls 
in vitro 
Six lincs (RBL13, RBLl8, RB247C3, RB355 , RB383 and 
Y79 cells) were tested for the capacity of cells to invade em-
bryonic chick heart muscle fragments in vitro (Mareel el at., 
1979) . Pre-cultured heart fragmen ts were confronted with R8 
cell aggregates (Brauner and HUlser, 1990). The ral manunary 
carci noma-derived cell line BICRIM I Rk (Rajewsky and 
Gliineisen, 1972) was used as a positive control. In cases 
where stable attachment of cells to the heart fragments could 
not be aChieved, the fragments were covered with RB cell 
aggregates in stationary culture. Histological sections of the 
heart fragments were analyzed for the presence of invasive RB 
cells after 93 , 120. 140, and 166 h of culture. 
RESU1.TS 
DNA analyus of RB twnors and RBL fines 
Seven primary RB tumors were used in the present study. 
Four of these, from which cell lines RBL I3, RBLI4, RBLI8. 
and RBLlO were established , were unilateral tumors. Three 
tumors, giving rise to cell lines RBL7. RBL1 S, and RBL20, 
were bilatcral (Table J). DNA samples from peripheral blood 
cells, fresh tumor material (except from RB tumor 7). and the 
RBL lines were used to investigate molecular mechanisms re-
sponsible fOf inactivation of the RB-l gene. loss of constitu-
tional heterozygosity at one or several polymorphic loci on 
chromosome 13 was detected in 4 RB tuTllOTS and the corre-
sponding RBL lines (RBLl4. RBLl8 , RB L20 and RBLlO) . 
RB tumor 13 and the corresponding cell line RBL13 main-
TABU: II _ CAPACITY 01' RII CELLS TO I'ORM COLONIES IN SEM I...soUO AGAR MEDIUM: FREOOENCY VALUES 
!'OR DIFFERENT ItllL LINES AND TIlE CORRESPONDING I'fI,JMARY RII TUMOR CEllS, AND FOR 1'HIO ESTABLISHED 
HUM A.'! RE.TINOBU-ST CELL LINE HEII.·XIIoI<C2 (VAESSEN ET AL .. (986) 
o.si~"'''' of F1'"'I""ncyof Avera&~ diamcu:. Ti .... l ~ I linea colony rormalion '" colonies (_b) 
'Ol 
""" 
Y79 J() 2.0 4 
Y19a' HXI '-' 4 Y79b' 12 I.S • Y79c' 18 '-' 4 
RB247CJ S 1.0 6 
RB383 0.1 0.5 6 
RB3SS 2.S O.S 6 
RBL1 < 1 x 10-4 NCO 8 
RBLl31 1 X JO - l '-' 8 
RBLl3 0.2S 1.0 8 
RBDa' 5 x 10 - 2 o.S 8 
RBl3b' 0.1 o.s 8 
RBI42 < I X 10 - 4 NCO 8 
RBLl4 < I x 10 4 NCO 8 
RBI51 1 X JO-) O.S 8 
RBLIS 0.2 O.S 8 
RBI82 < I x 10 - - NCO 8 
RBLl8 <I x JO- . NCD 8 
RBW' <I )( )0- . NCO 8 
RBL20 <I x to · · NCO 8 
RB3O' < I )( 10 - · NCO 8 
RBLJO <I )( 10- · NCO 8 
HER-XhoJ ·CC2 <1 )( 10 - 4 NCO , 
'Subllna ~b!l$hed from coIon~s fonned in semi· solid .,ar modium .• 1Primuy «Ill from RB IUmon.·lTime or ,ultivltion 
aile. whicb colonies were counled. NCO: No colonies det«to:d. For upcrimenw detail •. see "Mmrial and Methods". 
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tained heterozygosity. RB tumor 15 showed partial loss of 
heterozygosity (the intensity of one allelic band was markedly 
reduced , Fig. la). The corresponding cell line was heterozy-
gous. 
In order to detcct mutations at the RB- I locus, DNA from 
both the RB tumors and the corresponding RBL lines were 
analysed by Southern blot hybridization with the RB-t eDNA 
probe. No gross structural alterations of the RB-t gene were 
detected (not shown). Tentative evidence for a point mutation 
was obtained in tumor RB30. Using the O.6-kb Hpol-EcoRl 
subfragment of the eDNA (Friend et al., 1986), which detects 
exons}-8 (McGee et al., 1989), an abnormal 12-kb Taql band 
was found in the tumor DNA that was nOI present in blood cell 
DNA. On the other hand, the normal IO-kb band was missing 
(Fig. I). Digestion with Hindlll, EcoRl , Xbal or Sad did not 
reveal any abnonnal bands, suggesting that the first mutation 
was a point mutation within a Taql site, and that the second 
gene copy was lost by mitotic non-disjunction or recombina-
tion. The recognition si te for Taq l contains the dinucleotide 
CpG which appears to be a "hot spot" for point mutat ions 
(Cooper and Youssoufian, 1988). 
Amplification of the N-myc gene was not detected by the 
pNB-l (N-myc) probe in any of the RBL lines (Southern blots 
not shown). 
Establishmem of RBL lines 
The 7 RBL lines were established by seeding cells from the 
corresponding primary RB tumors onto fi broblast feeder layers 
in "primary medium". RB cell aggregates and single cells 
attached finnly within 24 hr. The period of establishment of the 
RBL lines could be subdivided into 3 successive stages: 
During the first 2 wceks of cultivation, all single cells and 
many of the aggregated cells died. Addition of pyruvate, 
POOF or EGF, to the culture medium had no supportive cffcct 
on cell viabi lity or proliferation. Similarly , the use of ECM 
membranes, gelatine from pig skin, human fibronecti n, poly-
L-Iysinc, or poly-L-omithine, instead of fibroblast feeder lay-
ers, failed to give better results. 
During the second stage of cultivation, cell numbers re-
B 
a . 
T 
Xbal 
pSS 
RBL15 
7.0 tb 
5.5 tb 
mained constant without evidence of fu rther cell death or cell 
proliferation. llIe duration of this stage was 4 weeks to nearly 
6 months, depending on the individual RB tumor (Table I). 
During the third stage of cultivation, cell aggregates began 
to round up. They could easily be shaken off and transferred to 
cell culture fl asks without feeder layers. The cells then gener-
ally began to proliferate continuously as established RBL lines 
in suspension culture . Growth curves revealed population dou-
bling times of 6 to 14 days (Table I). 
In parallel, we also anempted to establish RBL lines in 
"standard medium" without feeder layer. In most cases RB 
cells were rapidly overgrown by fibroblasts and glial cells, and 
died within 6 weeks of cultivation. Exceptionally, cells from 
RB tumors 13, 14 and 18 started proliferation in suspension 
culture under these conditions after 2 weeks. 
PheMtypic characteristics of cell fines 
With the exception of line RB355 (Gallie et at., 1982), most 
of whose cells attach to the cell culture flas k, all o ther lines, 
including the newly establ ished RBL lines, grow in suspen-
sion. The cultured cells have retained the same morphology 
and exhibit the same 3-dimensional aggregate formation as the 
primary cells from RB tumors when these are first examined in 
vitro. Cell aggregates are composed of 10 to > 100 cells with 
an anaplastic appearance and a high nuclear/cytoplasmic rat io 
(Fig. 2) . Disaggregation of these s(ructures to singJe-cell sus-
pensions reduced cell viability: either cells died within 1 week 
or cell aggregates developed again over a period of 2 to 3 
months before proliferative activity resumed. 
Since mal ignant cells often multiply even at reduced serum 
concentr.ttions and neural cells prefer a low serum content in 
the culture medium, we tried to cultivate the lines in a serum-
impoverished medium specially developed for mature neural 
cells and their progenitors (ffrench-Constant and Raff, 1986), 
or in serum-deplcted, honnone-containing 827 medium (Lang 
and Brunner, 1983). With the exception of Y79 cells, the cells 
of all other lines died within 6 weeks of culture. Addi tion of 
POOF or EGF had no supportive effect on viabil ity or prolif-
eration of the cel1lines . Y79 cells showed a prolonged popu-
10 kb 
b . 
8 
Taq I 
RO.8 
T 
12 kb 
AGURE I - (a) DNA polymorphism analysis of cell line RBLI S. DNA isolated from peripheral blood cells (B), primary RBIS tumor material 
(T), and from RBLIS celis, WM. digested wi th XbaI and probed with the inrragenic RB-J fragment pBS (Wiggs el al., 1988). In the tumor the 
intensity of the upper allelic band is marlc.edly reduced. The RBLIS line is heterozygous. (b) Southern blot analysis of the RB-l gene in the tumor 
of origin of cell hne R8 LlO. DNA isolated from peripheral blood cells of the patient (8) and primary tumor material (T) were digested with 
Taql and probed with the O.6-kb Hpal -EcQRI fragment of RD- I cDNA. An abnormal 12 kb is present in the tumor DNA, while the normal 1O- lc.b 
band is missing. 
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FIGURE 2 - Characteristic cell aggregates in a suspension culture of 
relinoblastoma cell line RBL1J (phase-contrast; bar = 100 I'm), 
lation doubling lime of 68 hr, bUI still proliferated continu-
ously. 
In 4 of the 7 RBL lines (RBL7, RBLlS and RBLlS) the 
fonnation of Flcxner-Winterstcincr rosettes was observed dur-
ing the second slage of cultivation (Table 1), i.e. , when the 
aggregates were still attached to the feeder layers (Fig. 3). 
With continued cultivation , up 10 90% of cells participated in 
the fonnation of these structures. After prolonged cultivation, 
line RBl7 lost its ability to fonn rosettes; however, lines 
RBllS and RBll8 have retained Ihis ability also as suspension 
cultures for more than 2 years. 
Colony!ormntion in semi-solid agar medium 
Colony formation was obtained with cell lines Y79, 
RB247C3, RB3SS, RB383 , RBLl3 and RBLIS when small 
aggregates of 2-10 cells were used as "starters" (Table m. 
Under these conditions the line Y79 (established IS years ago; 
Reid et £II., 1974) exhibited a high frequency of colony for-
mation (approx. 30%) after 4 weeks of incubation. The lines 
RB247C3, RB3SS , RB383 (established more than 7 years ago; 
Gallie et 01., 1982) exhibited low frequencies (approx. 
0 .1-5%) within a period of 6 weeks, as often found with ma-
lignant human cell lines (Grofova et al., 1987; Hamburger and 
Salmon, 1977). like the human embryonal retinoblast line 
HER-Xhol-CC2 (Vaessen et £If., 1986), the RBL lines , after 
FIGURE 3 - Aexner-Wintersteiner rosettes in cdl aggregates of ret-
inoblastoma cell line RBL 7 after 3 months of cultivation on a fceder 
layer of human fibroblasts (phase-contrast; bar = 200 v.m). 
cultivation for 4-18 monchs, exhibited very low frequcncies of 
cOlony formation, or devdoped no agar colonies at all even 
after prolonged incubation periods of ;;.8 weeks (Table II). 
When small aggregates of primary cells from RB tumors 13 
and IS were suspended in semi-solid agar medium, they 
fonned colonies al very low frequencies (2-10 x 10- 4 ). Pas-
sage of these colonies in semi-solid I1gar medium was possible 
for up to 4 months (longer intervals not tested) . Colonies of 
Y79 cells and cells from RB tumor 13 were isolated (Y79a, 
Y79b, Y79c, RB13a, RB13b), grown in liquid culture for 4 
weeks, and replated in semi-solid agar medium. However, the 
cell a~gates of chese sublines exhibited che same low colony 
formatIOn frequencies as their cells of origin. Only aggregales 
of Y79a cells exhibited a colony formation frequency of 100% 
in semi-solid agar medium. 
Colony fonnation was never observed after single ceIls had 
been seeded from any of the cell lines into semi-solid agar 
medium . To improve culture conditions in semi-solid agar me-
dium in order to achieve higher frequencies of c10nability and 
colony fonnation of single RB cells and small aggregrates, 
several published methods were tested (Inomata et al., 1986; 
Ito et £II., 1987; Rizzino and Ruff, 1986; Huh et £If., 1987; 
ffrench-Constant and Raff, 1986; Lang and Brunner, 1983). 
Neither the application of 2 differentially concentrated agar 
layers with a combination of FCS and horse serum, nor the use 
of methylcellulose instead of agar and supplementation with 
phytohemagglUlinin-stimulated leukocyte-conditioned mcdium 
improved the efficiency of colony formation. FGF and 
I ,Cl,2S-dihydroxyvitamin 03 , both reported to increase colony 
formation in semi-solid agar medium, also had no effect. The 
use of a serum-impoverished special medium for neurons (with 
and withoutlhe addition of PDGF or EGF), a serum-depleted, 
honnone-containing B27 medium, addition of Y79-condi-
lioned medium (which probably contains an activity promoting 
che proliferation of these cells), or of X-irradiated Y79c cells 
intcrspersed as feeder cells in the semi-solid agar medium were 
equally unsuccessfuL 
Tumorigenicity in nulnu (T - ) mice 
When varying cell numbers of the present cell lines, the 
semi-solid agar sublines (cultured in liquid medium for 4 
weeks), and the HER-Xhol-CC2 line (Vaessen et £II. , 1986) 
were injected s.c. into the flanks of nu/nu (T - ) mice, no tu-
mors were detected during an observation period of;;.8 weeks. 
Invasiveness into chick hean frag,mmts 
This assay is based on the confrontation of stable "spher-
oids" of potentially invasive tumor cells with precultured chick 
heart fragments in vitro (Mareel et £II., 1979). In the present 
experiments, the lines RBLl3 and RBLl8 could be grown as 
"spheroid-like" structures. While RBLl3 and RBLlg cells 
attached firmly to the hean fragments , the aggregates of all 
other RB lines only fonned loose contacts. In the case of the 
RB lines RB247C3, RB35S, RB383 and cell line Y79 , aggre-
gates from the suspension cullures were cultured in close con-
tact with the chick heart fragments. It is well established that 
the size of precultured aggregates of malignant cells does not 
significantly influence their ability to invade che adjacent heart 
tissue (de Ridder and Laerum, 1981). None of the lines tested 
exhibited any invasive potential in this assay (Fig. 4) even after 
prolonged cultivation for 166 hr. Invasion of BICRlMIR~ cells 
(which were used as positive controls) into the chick heart 
fragments could be detected at many sites after 65 hl. Pro-
nounced dcstruction of the heart tissue by the invading tumor 
cells was apparent after 120 hr, and after 160 hr only !he 
central part of the heart fragment remained (Brauner and 
HUlser, 1990). 
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FIGURE 4 - Non-invasiveness of human retinoblastoma cells in the 
embryonit: chick hean fragment in vitro assay (Mareel n aI., 1979), 
Confrontation cu\tUI{l of an RBLIS cell "spheroid" with an embry-
onic chick hean fragment after 120 h of incubation (phase-contrast: 
bar = 25 I'm). 
DISCUSSION 
Loss of RB-\ gene function is considered to be causative in 
the development of RH . In 4 of 6 RB tumors and in the cor-
responding RBL lines, loss of heterozygosity was detected at 
one or several polymorphic loci on chromosome 13. In these 
cases onc of the 2 genetic events was the loss of one RB allele 
by mitotic non-disjunction or recombination (Cavenee el al., 
1983). Tumor RB 13 is probably the result of2 mutations althe 
homologous RB-l loci . The case of RB tumor 15 is more 
complex . While this tumor showed partial loss of heterozygos-
ity, the corresponding cell line RBLI 5 is heterozygous. This 
indicates chat the tumor was heterogeneous and that the cell 
line is derived from cells that maintained heterozygosity. 
The N-myc gene is sometimes amplified and overexpressed 
in neuroblastoma (Schwab et af., 1984) and in RB cell lines 
(Amy and Banholomew, 1987; Squire el al., 1986b). It has, 
therefore . been suggested that the N-myc gene might playa 
role in RB tumorigenesis (Lee el al., 1984). However, we did 
not delect N-myc amplification in any of our newly established 
RBL lines. As already observed by Squire et al. ( 1986b), 
amplification of N-myc in RB appears to be a rare event not 
obviously associated with initiation or progression of this tu-
mor. 
Our analyses indicate that RB tumors are composed of het-
erogeneous subpopulations of cells differing in their require-
ments for nutritive factors, their differentiation capacity, and 
their stage in the process of oncogenic transformation. Estab-
lishment of continuously proliferating RBL lines on feeder 
layers takes up to 6.5 month (in the longest case). II seems 
probable that, during this long period of in vitro cultivation, the 
cells either acquired additional properties supporting cell pro-
liferation in vitro, e.g., the production of (a) growth faclOr(s), 
or that selection for an initially small number of cells alreadY 
possessing these characteristics occurred. The fact that the cells 
of 3 RB tumors (RB tumors 13, 14, 18) staned proliferation in 
suspension culture after 2 weeks in "standard medium" is 
remarkable, suggesting that feeder layers and the addi tion of 
human serum and other supplements may not be absolute re-
quirements for the establishment of all RBL lines. The need for 
aggregate formation for survival and proliferation of the RBL 
lines may reflect the situation in vivo. This can also be the 
reason why cloning of cells derived from RB tumors jn vitro--
with the exception of Y79 eells-has so far never been possi-
ble. 
In 4 out of 7 RBL lines up to 90% of the cells temporarily 
participated in the formation of Aexner-Wintersteiner-rosettes, 
indicating that RB tumors originally consist of heterogeneous 
cell subpopulations with a different capacity for differentiation. 
The fact that this ability is retained in 2 RBL lines for more 
than 2 years points {O the stability of the differentiation poten-
tial. In the case of Y79a the selection pressure probably led to 
the isolation of a subclone in which additional genetic events 
have resulted in a stable genetic alteration. 
Most of the cells from RB tumors and from the correspond-
ing RBL lines were found to be incapable of fonning colonies 
in semi-solid agar medium. Only small subpopulations of pri-
mary RB cells exhibited a transient capacity for anchorage-
independent proliferation. Thus, colony formation in semi-
solid agar medium is not a characteristic property of RB cells 
but may rather be acquired, or selected for. during prolonged 
cultivation (e.g., Y79 cells). 
Contradictory results have been reported concerning the 
ability of RB cells to form tumors upon implantation into nu/nu 
(T - ) mice. In some studies. the formation of s.c. tumors has 
been described (Benedict et at., 1980) . as well as the possi-
bility of multiplying RB cells in the anterior chamber of the eye 
(Benedict et al .. 1980). Other authors reponed the survival of 
RB cell implants in the eyes of nu/nu mice, but after s.c. 
injection the cells were not tumorigenic or formed tumors only 
when the immunological defense of the recipients was further 
reduced by treatment with cyclophosphamide (Gallie et aI., 
1977). To our knowledge, Y79 is the only RB cell line de-
stroying the eye of the recipient mice and invading the orbit, 
optic nerve and brain (Gallie et at., 1977). We could not detect 
any tumors after s.c. injcction of varying cell numbers of the 
present cell lines in NIH Swiss nu/nu (T - ) mice. Tumorige-
nicity of RB cells in immune-deficient recipient animals is, 
therefore. al least equivocal. 
The expression of more advanced neoplastic phenotypes by 
RB cells appears to be acquired, or selected for, during pro-
longed cultivation. The RB cell line Y79 exhibited exceptional 
properties in all of our experiments. While we found these cells 
to be incapable of forming tumors in nu/nu (T-) mice, tu-
morigenicity has becn reported by other authors who used 
higher cell numbers for implantation (Gallie et al., 1977). It 
appears. therefore, that RB cell lines such as Y79 (or WERI; 
McFall el al., 1977). which have been propagated for pro-
longed periods. have proceeded funher toward the devetop-
ment of fully malignant phenotypes and thereby have acquired 
propenies no longer characteristic of primary RB tumor cells or 
early RB-derived cell lines. Huang et al. (1988) have reported 
suppression of neoplastic properties following introduction of 
an intact RB-I gene into human osteosarcoma cells and WERr 
cells. The indicator chosen to demonstrate suppression was the 
loss of tumorigenicity upon s.c. implantation into nu/nu (T - ) 
mice, a property which is not characteristic of RB cells. 
All of the present RBL lines thus exhibited properties similar 
to the established retinoblast cell line HER-Xho l -CC2 (Vaes-
sen et al., 1986); i.e., very long population doubling times; no 
proliferation under reduced serum conditions; very low fre-
quencies or absence of colony fonnation in semi-solid agar 
medium (with instability of the cellular capacity to form col-
onies); lack of invasiveness into embryonic chick heart frag-
ments in vitro; and inability to form tumors upon implantation 
into nu/nu (T-) mice. How can this lack of propenies fre-
quently associated with malignant phenotypes be explained? 
Malignant tumors of the centra] nervous system are character-
ized by local destruction and invasion into adjacent tissue. but 
only rarely by metastasis. At the time of clinical detection, RB 
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tumors arc usually restricted to the retina and vitreous cavity 
(in rare instanccs also to the anterior chamber of the eye), and 
metastases are rarely observed. Signs of tumor progression are 
invasion into the optic nerve or, via blood vessels, into the 
orbit, choroid, and sclera. It is not unlikely that the primary RB 
cells analyzed in the present study were still at a stage largely 
characterized by an increased proliferation potential in the ab-
sence of overt invasive properties. In other experimental sys-
tems, the acquisition of invasiveness (as assayed in vitro) was 
found to be a late event in the process of tumorigenesis, cor-
responding in time with the first observation of tumorigenicity 
upon re-implantation of the cells in vivo (de Ridder and 
Laerum, 1981; Messmer et al., in press). 
Whyte et al . (1988) reponed that the EIA protein of aden-
ovirus fonns a complex with the Rb-I gene product pi 05-RB, 
thereby probably inhibiting ilS function, PI05-RB may thus be 
a critical effector element in a Signalling pathway ensuring the 
response of cells (retinoblasts) to microenvironmenlal inhibi-
tors of proliferation. Proliferation-competenl retinal precursor 
cells unable to respond to these signals could Ihus be forced 
into unrestrained proliferation. A case in point is the human 
relinoblast cell line HER-Xhol -CC2 (Vaessen el al., 1986). 
These embryonal retinoblasts were Iransfonned to permanenl 
proliferation (" immortalized") by introduction of an Ad5· 
EIA·containing plasmid. Based on these considerations, a 
model may be considered in which inactivation of both aJleles 
of the "tumor suppressor gene" RB-l primarily results in the 
unrestrained clonal proliferation of retinoblasLs rather than in 
the expression of fully malignant phenotypes. Additional 
events (e.8., gene or chromosome mutations, or gene ampli-
fication) may lhen be responsible for Ihe emergence of RB cells 
with more advanced malignant properties (invasiveness, and 
sometimes metastasis). 
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